
RUINS GIVE UP MORE DEAD

Hombir of LW.i Loit in Phildilphl Fir
Incmits to Twintj-On- e.

TONS OF DEBRIS IMPEDE RELIEF WORK

Department of I'lilillc Snfrlj
Fnrce In !riirrh Sj f cmn(-lcn- ll

fur l ull Detnlli if
the Cnlintiiiplie.

rHILADKLPIHA, Oct. 27.-E- .irIy this
morning another body was recovered from
the ruin of Hunt, Wilkinson Co.'s build-la- g,

making the totRl of known dead
twentr-one- .

PHILADKLPHIA, Oct. 20. Another body

krh recovered early today from the ruins
of Hunt, Wilkinson &. Co.' building, which
,as yesterday destroyed by flro, making
the number of known dead twenty. Thero
are atlll eleven missing mid It In generally
bellcicd that the bodies of these are burled
under the debris. The body recovered
todnM was that of n man, but wan so badly
charred as to be unrecognizable. n Was
taken from the pllo of bricks and stons
which had been the vinll of the building I

which fell Into Commerce street, burying
many of the unfortunates who had leaped
from the windows. A forro of men was at
work all through the night, but very little
Impression was made upon the tons of de-

bris and It will bo nome days beforo the
number of fatnlltlcs can be. definitely de-

termined.
.Mini' t'liiu'ctiiinteil I'nr,

Up to this t'mo the police and firemen
have the names of eighteen people, Includ-
ing a number of women, who are un-

accounted for. In order to correctly de-

termine the number of missing, officials of
tho department of public safety began n
syslcmatlr search today of all the hospitals
find homes of the employes of tho firm. To
facilitate the work of registering find
Identifying them a meeting of tho firm
nnd employed was held this morning In a
hotel. During tho morning the members
of tho firm of Hunt, Wilkinson & Co. met
tho flro marshals and building Inspectors
to discuss the cause of tho Ore.

Lite tonight no nddltlnnal bodies had
been recovered from the ruins, During the
day the firemen unearthed several black-

ened limbs, which are undoubtedly por-

tions of some of the bodies found, as many
of these were without head. arm nnd
lc-- 3.

City detectives are Investigating the
cause of tho lire and tho coroner tonight

ald he would be able to place the re-

sponsibility where It belonged.
A number of employes of Hunt. Wilkin-no- il

Co. reporteil missing today appeared
.t the firm's temporary oiflcc.

HUNDREDS OF GRANTS ATTEND

I'm in 1 1 ' l.iilon Drnvri Tlirin from All

tin II r I rr-- 1! morn IN Wlilnw
(.'iiiiiiul Come.

WINDSOR, Conn., Oct. 20. Two hundred
members of the Urant family aro assembled
hers today to honor the progenitor of the
American branch of the American family.
Celebration will last thrco days and the
progrnm Includes addresses by prominent
members of tho family from nil over the
country. Hev. Roland D. (Irani, D. D., of

Vancouver, U. C presides over tho exer-

cises.
Representatives of executive office showed

that 1,503 new members have been enrolled
during tho year, making n total of 9,100, of

which S.noo are living. A loiter of regret
was read from Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant, who
huld that sho was confined to her room ami
thercforo unable to attend.

Officers wern chosen as follows: Presi-

dent, Congressman Theodore K. Hurton of
Cleveland; vice presidents, Ralph M. Grant,
"East Windsor, Conn.; Kugene J. Grant,
Drooklyn; Ilczcklah K. Grant. Phillips-bur- g,

Pn.; Captain Robert T. Ornnt, Wash-

ington; secretary and treasurer, Frank
Grant, Wrstfleld, Mass.; recorder, Rev. Ar-

thur II. Grant, Mont Clair. N. J.
Tho afternoon program Included an ad-

dress by Congressman Hurton, n poem by
Miss Kmma I,. G. Thomas, Philadelphia,
and an address by John C. Grant of Chi-

cago.

THINK BOYS WERE MURDERED

Three lloilli-- s Found In n Well mill
Dentil .Vol line fo .ilix-Intlo- n,

i j--4

GRANVILLE, 111.. Oct. 26. it Is now
Xiellcvcd that tho three sons of Josephus
Casper, who wero found dead In n well on
their father's farm, wero murdered. It was

upposcd they had been suffocated by foul
gas. Tho boys were George, Kdwnrd nnd
Clement Casper, aged respectively 23, 11

and S years. They were ut work on tho
well two days ngo when their parents left
home to nttend court at Princeton. They
had mysteriously disappeared when their
parents returned nnd only a persistent
search by neighbors and relatives rovenled
the bodies lying in n ghastly heap nt tho
foot of tho well. When tho bodies worn
brourht to the light with grappling hooks
It was found thnt tho younsest boy's neck
wns broken nnd thnt an ugly gash had been
cut In tho bhek of George, the oldest. HU
death, tho physicians say, was not caused
by niphyxlatton. No reason for murder
has been found.

There's Nothing So
Bad for a Cough
as Coughing

The poorest doctor in
town will tell you that. The
best one will tell you he

tic. .. I1.M. J. C AYR

EXONERATE MR. TUNNICLIFF

lln'.lrrn I'nprr t nrrrrf ihi'lr lirrur
Cunecriiliiit mi (IiiimIiu

Altorni-y- .

HOSTON, Mass.. Oct. 20. (Spc-la- l Tele-
gram.) A story from Augusta, Me., uhlrh
was given wide circulation in the Hoston
papers, to the effect that a new swindling
game hail been discovered by Hank Kxam-Ine- r

Tlmbcrlnko of that city, turns out to
bo a completo misstatement of facts nnd
the papers publishing the story nro

It.
Tho story snld that .V. H. Tunnlellff, an

Omaha lawyer, had attempted to get pos-

session of a bankbook belonging to Mrs.
I.ydla Wake of Monmouth, Me., that hail
not been written up for several years. The
Boston pipers admit that Mr. Tunnlellff Is
a lawyer of high standing and that his part
In tho case was entirely above board. Ho
makes a specialty of seeking lost heirs
and In n general letter to Mrs. Illako In-

formed her of an unclaimed bank deposit
of JSOO, naming his terms. She looked up
tho matter nnd found It was her old ac-

count, not written up to date. The ac-

count had been wrongfully reported by
the bank and Mr. Tunnlellff Immediately
returned the power of nttorney and other
papers.

DERAILS BOTH THE ENGINES

Collision of Tun Tiulnn on Wnlnlili
Scnr I.iifiijrlfo Miuiiltex TIiIiiki,

lint Kill .o One,

PKRl Ind Oct. 26. A westbound pas-
senger train and a fast freight train on tho
Wabash railway met In a heavy fog today
near Lafayette. Roth engines were de-

railed and badly damaged, but the engine
crews escaped Injury by Jumping.

Tho force of the collision crushed tho
platforms qf the forward passenger coaches,
but beyond n severe shaking up no

were Injured. The freight was try-
ing to reach n switch where tho trains had
orders to ..ass.

GUARD IS SHOT FROM AMBUSH

IIIiIiIimi Ahoii lift II I SIllpN lllllCI'l' Cll(l'l')'
finite After I'm Inn .Miner

In ICj-i- i I iu'l. .

IIOPKINSVILLi:, Ky.. Oct. 20. Special
Officer Hnhort Coffey, chief of tho guards at
the Umpire mines, was shot and killed
today from nmbush. He had been leading
n poise In pursuit of union miners, who
hail fired at tho miners' while starting to
work this forenoon. William Ooldworthy,
James Anderson, (leorgo Phillips nnd three
other men, union strikers, have been ar-

rested for alleged complicity In the out-
break.

DEATH RECORD.

.Iiilni .Mi'Kny, (In run no.
HALIFAX. N. S.. Oct. 20. A telegram

from St. Louis has announced to relatives
here tho death at Fern Ridge, Mo., yester-
day of John McKay, tho oarsman who for
three years, with Jnko Gaudaur, was double
scull champion of the world. McKay was
horn' lu Dartmouth, N. S., but resided In
Hoston mnny years, where ho won many
races and was nn Instructor In rowing.
He was about 40 years old.

Prof. I'Viiolon lllee, Olicilln.
OBKRLIN. O.. Oct. 20. Prof. Fcnclon II.

Rice, for thirty years director of tho Ober-- 1

In Conservatory of Music, died tonight of
heart disease, aged 00 years. Ho was presi-
dent of the National Music Teachers' asso-
ciation in 1SS0.

FIRE RECORD.

Weather OlnerverN Home Hums.
YANKTON, S. D., Oct. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) The house occupied by Weather
Observer Orris W. Roberts hero was burned
this morning. Mr. Roberts and family
bnrely succeeded in escaping In their night
clothes. The flro started in an upstairs
closet. Thu house belonged to H. H. Swln-ho- e

and was fully Insured. Mr. Roberts'
loss Included clothing and furniture, with
J1.S00 Insurance, which Is insufficient to
cover his loss.

Stops Trnlllr mi VoIkii.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. A dispatch' from

Odessa to the London Times and tho Now
York Times says tho water of tho Volgn Is
falling nt an alarming rate and that thcrn
Is no hope of getting the accumulated
traffic through before tho river Is Icebound.
Several hundred steamers and barges nro
ngrouud. Grave chnrges of mismanagement
nnd corrupt pructlccs have been made
against tho contractors and ofllclnls con-
nected with tho udmlnlstrattontuf tho Volga
waterway. It Is declared that tho water
would have to rlso two feet beforo tho
free?lng, which Is unlikely, In order to
liberate the carnvuns of oil and general
merchandise, tho y of which will
cause disaster along Russia's great water-
way.

llllM HlllltlllKlOll HllllllllKM.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. According to

tho Call, telegrams from Now York repro-- ,
sent tnnl General liummru yesterday bought
all the Huntington holdings In the Pacific
Improvement company. Tho sum paid for
12,500 shares, or one-four- of tho stock of
tho corporation was $2,000,000. or $200 per
share. It Is not known whether Gcnerul
Hubbard purchased tho stock on his own
account or for others, Thero are reports
to the effect that Mrs. Stanford's 12,500
shares may soon bo acquired by tho snmo
Interest that purehated the Huntington
stock.

prescribes

CO.. Uvtll, Hut,

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral for all
throat and lung troubles. We send
doctors the formula for this medi-
cine. They know it's a splendid
prescription for colds, bronchitis,
hoarseness, and even for con-

sumption itself.
I coughed terribly after having a hard attack of la

grippe. If it had not been for Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I
do not believe I could possibly have pulled through."

E. I). Davis, Providence, R. I.

There's Nothing So
Good for a Cough as
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
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UNCLE SAM LOOKS INTO IT

Chilean Blmmir's 0r ( War Bnppllei
Arontti Inipicion.

FARTHER SOUTH THERE IS HARD FIGHTING

V

Wnril Itrcelteil nt l'ort of Spnln flint
Colo in hi n it lle Islonlsf Unto

llrcelt cil Some Severe
l)lcuiirnKiiirnt,

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2! Suspicious
circumstances surrounding n big shipment
of nrms and ammunition on tho Chilian
steamer Low Cowllg In this port has led
to action by the United States officials to
prevent any possibility of tho warlike goods
reaching tho hands of Central American In-

surgents. The cases contain 4,500 rifles nnd
bayonets nnd 2,500,000 ball cartridges. The
bills of lading show that the guns and am
munition came to this city from El Paso,
wb-sr- they are supposed to have been

from some point In Mexico. The
ship's manifest stated that the munitions
of war wero for the Insurgents of Salvador
and that they nrc to be landed nt Acgullta.
Tho consul general of Salvador hero dis-

claims knowledge of the shipment, though
Sehwnrts Hros., the ostensible shippers,
claim to be acting for I) loom Hros. of Now
York, who nro ngents for tho government
of Salvador. Tho steamer will be hold
pending an Investigation by tho United
Stntcs authorities,

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. C The rumors
regarding tho arms and ammunition aboard
the Chilean steamer Loa wero set at rest
today, when the action of Collector Strat-to- n

In allowing tho vessel to clear was an
nounced, A part of tho cargo consists of
4T.0 boxes of rifles nnd 422 boxes of car-
tridges, shown to be for tho Salvadorean
government. They wero purchased from
the Mexican government.

INDICTED BY THE GRAND JURY

Monona County fiefs Some Surprises
nml More Are I'rouilNpit When

.(rri'l Are Mmle.

ONAWA. la., Oct. 20. (Special.) Tho
grand Jury of Monona county has been In
session this week and a number of In-

dictments hnve been returned. Some of
them will occasion considerable surprlso
when known. Part of them nrc omitted,
as tho parties are not under arrest. Tho
following are made public:

In tho matter of Arthur English, assault
with Intent to Injure, no bill was found
and defendant was discharged,

James Williams was Indicted for larcenv.
Georgo Hansen was Indicted for larcenv.
George Williams was Indicted for as

sault with Intent to commit murder.
J. L. Ropes was Indicted for assault

with Intent to commit murder.
The grand Jury visited tho poor farm

near Cnstens yesterday and adjourned for
tho term this morning. In the district
court today the case of Christian Jensen
against W. T. Fink Is on trial.

ABANDON SEINING SCHEME

Protective Annoelntlnn Will Take No
.Mine Kloli from Cut

Off I. nke.

Two hundred pounds or carp nad buffalo
fish, 175 gar and a 600-fo- seine cut Into a
thousand pieces were the results of the re-
cent seining of Cut Off lake by representa-
tives of tho Douglas County Fish Protective
association. Tho members of the associa-
tion who wero Instrumental In having tho
seining done say that they will never again
consent to have fish taken from the waters
of Cut On lake by seines and that the next
effort of tho association will be In tho di-

rection of putting fish Into the lnkc.
One of tho representatives of the associa-

tion will, call upon Senator Millard to se-
cure, If possible, from the United States
government hatcheries several enns of black
bass, callce bass, croppy nnd other game
fish for the waters of tho lake. In tho
spring permission will be asked from tho
proper authorities to sclno tho Missouri
river to capture gamo fish for the lake. At
that time the promoters of tho plan will re-

quest the privilege of selling sufficient fish,
other than gamo fish, captured from tho
river for the purpose of paying- - tho ex-

penses of the work. It Is believed that this
privilege can be obtained.

The plnn for seining the lake met with
considerable opposition, which culminated
lu tho destruction of the seine used in tho
work. A number of people have made a
business of catching buffalo and carp nt the
lake and they claimed that the removal of
these fish would destroy their means of
making a living.

To the Politic.
Allow me to say a few words In prnlso of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I can recom-
mend It with tho utmost confidence. It
has dono good work for mo and will do
the snmo for others. I had a very severo
cough and cold nnd feared I would got pneu-
monia, but after tnklng tho second doso of
this medicine I felt better, thrco bottles of It
cured my cold nnd tho pains In my chest
disappeared entirely, I am, most respect-
fully yours for health, Ralph S. Meyers,
tU Thirty-sevent- h St., Wheeling, W. Va.
For bale by all druggists.

I'reexea the lee Compiiny,
ALU A NY, N. Y.. Oct. 26. Justice Cadv

Herrlck of the supreme court today denied
tho application of the Amrrtcnn Ico com-
pany nnd Charles W. Morse. Its presi-
dent, for writs of absolute prohibition to
restrain tho attorney general from con-
tinuing tho proceedings against the
American Ico company to ascortnln If It
hns violated tho stnto anti-tru- st law. Tho
decision of Justice Herrlck will bo ap-

pealed to the appellate division and to the
court of appeals.

Foot HruUi'il li- - I'nr Wheel.
John Uurke of 1251 South Thirteenth

street had his left foot severely bruised
about 0 o'clock Inst night by n South
Omuha street ear nt Fourteenth and Har-
ney street., The young man had nllghtcd
from tho ear to allow some women to get
on As ho attempted to bounl tho inrstarted, his feet slipped ami thu wheels
Just grazed his left font. Ho was tnkvn
to the pollen station ami Dr. Francis L.
Horglum dressed bis wound. He whs re-
moved to his homo In the police nmbulance.

('lie Selinnh u I. in loir Cup,
PITTSin'RG, Oct. 20.- -.U u dinner given

today by tho nflleers of tho operating de-
partment of tho Carneglo Steel company
('harles M. Schwab, president of tho I'nlleil
States Hteel corporation and former presi-
dent of thu Carnegie company, was pre-
sented with n handHomo loving cup. Presi-
dent Schwab and h number of ntlleers of
the big steel combination will leavn to-
night on a special train for n tour of In-
spection of the plants in the west, The
(list stop will be made, ut Chicago,

Denton Injiinetiiin fo .MncDou ell,
ST PAl'L. Oil. 2G.-J- udge nunn of the

ilUtrlct court has Hied an order denying
the petition of W. Melbourne MacDnwell
and others for a temporary writ of In-
junction against Clarenco lirunn and L. N,
Scott enjoining them from using Sardou's
plays, on which Fanny D.ivenport-Mac-Dowo- ll

held u nlnety-nlno-ye- license.

Dili Wnrftlilp Are l'lreil.
KA ST POUT. Me , Oct. '.'6. - Tho torch has

been npplleil to the old warship Minnesota,
brought hero u few months ago to bo
broken up for the metal In its hull, and the
woodwork has been almost entirely com
sumed, It Is snld that the old Tennessee
will bo brought hero later to meet a similar
fnto,

FOR BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP

'!' n r it ii tit c it t nt .MmiIImhi .Siimrc (inr-ilc- u

In December I to
Ileelilc Who's If,

NKW YORK, Oct. 20. It Is announced to-
night that n billiard tournament hns been
arranged to bu played during tho week of
December 3 for n purso of $J,C0 ut tho
Madl.'on Garden concert hall. The obJct
of tho tournament Is to settle tho illsputo
us to who ,1s champion, thnt title practic-
ally having died with Frank G Ives.

Ives won tho emblem from George SIos-so- n

In U3" and although he afterward, lu
tho same year, forfeited It to tho donor by
rofuslng to ngreo to the conditions, tho
public still looked upon him as tho cham-
pion up to the tlmo of his death. Under
the conditions the contest will bo eighteen-Inc- h

balk line, under which tho last cham-
pionship contests, four years ago, wero
played. Kuril game will bo of 4i points,
to bo played o: a regulation 5x10 table, ac-
cording to established rules. An entrance
fto will be ! ire,:, in namiiou to which a
purso of $2,0W will bo hung up, all of
which, together with tho net box offlco re-
ceipts, will be distributed In purses. In
case of six contestants tnklng part tho
money will be divided into four paTts, 40
per cent to tho winner, 30 to tho second
man and 20 nnd lu to the third nml fourth
men respectively. In ensn there nro r.nly
four entries the number of purses will be
three. The winner will nlso reeelvo the
diamond mednl, emblematic of tho cham-
pionship.

OH Furl fur Tunnel,
ST. l'Al'U Oct. 20- .- Hxpcrlments nre to

be made with fuel oil by the Great North-
ern in tho Cascade tunnel to determine the
merits of assertions made by railway en-
gineers that oil fuel keeps nlr In tunnels
clear. Although the most Improved sys-
tem of fan ventilation has nlrendy been ap-
plied It Is said to be nlmost Impossible to
keep tho tremendous boro free from coal
smoko nml posses. H Is planned to use In
the tunnel lioavy locomotives titled with
devices for burning petroleum. These nro
to bo used on all trains through the tunnel,
coal locomotives taking tho trulns again as
they, emerge

IIHMOIOCS.

Rev, Dr Cameron Mnnn, who hns been
appointed bishop of the Kplsconal diocese
of North Dakota, was bom In ISjI, nnd was
graduated from llobart college, Geneva,
N. Y., In 1S70.

Rev Charles Campbell Pierce, tho Epis-
copal missionary bishop-elec- t of North Da-kot- u,

Is at present an army chaplain sta-
tioned In tho Philippines.

Itcv. Chnrles Henry Hrent. who has been
nominated for bishop of the Philippines
bv tho Kplscopal general convention, was
born In Newcastle, Ont., In 1862, nnd was
grndunted from Trinity college, Toronto,
In ISS4.

The American Haptlst Home Mission so-
ciety reports Hint Its receipts for the first
six months of tho current year have been

5H,311.51 from donations, J15.M.1.54 from
legacies and Jl.Ooo from annuity funds re-

leased by the death of donors.
Rev. .lames Addison Ingle, tho new bishop

of the Episcopal church at Hankow, China,
was graduated from the 1'nlverslty of Vlr-gln- ln

In nnd soon afterward went to
China "ns a missionary. He has been In
charge of the Episcopal church nt Hankow
for several years,

Tho will of the Into Miss Ruth Charlotte
Dann, who died tho other day In Hoston,
leaves J3.W0 to Archbishop Williams for the
establishment In Rome of n scholarship In
the American college for students for the
priesthood from the Hoston archdiocese.

Hev. Sheldon A. Hnrrls, a Congregntlonnl
minister of Dwlght, III., has bf on elected
Vice president of the Illinois State Federa-
tion of Uibot. His election, tho delegates
say, will be the means of bringing about u
better understanding between the church
and organized labor.

The loneliest missionary In all the world
Is said to be Hev. J. O. Springer, whose
station Is on Herschel Island, near thu
mouth of tho Mackenzie river, well within
the Arctic circle. The latest received letter
from this most solltnry man Is dated Octo-
ber 22, 1900. No ship has been at Herschel
Island for two winters, and the mission-
ary's white neighbors are at Peel river,
25o miles away.

Covington, Ga.. has furnished a new boy
preacher, Metz Joiner, 0 years of age, who
lately held ono of the largest congregations
ever seen In the town enraptured for thirty
minutes. After ho hnd finished his sermon
several Indies rati up to kiss him, but he
stood them off and told them not to wor-
ship him, but the ono of whom he was
preaching.

liecuusu he became n citizen of the United
States and swore to uphold tho constitu-
tion of his adopted country James Jackson
of Cambridge, Mss,, has been suspendud
from membership In tho fiecoml Reformed
Presbyterian church of Hoston by Rev. J,
M. Foster, pastor. "It Is true," says Rev.
Mr. Foster,' "that wo look upon tne con-
stitution of the United States as an Im-
moral document and an Insult to the Al-
mighty. We recognize Jesus Christ ns tho
king of all nations. The constitution does
not even mention His namo and makes no
reference to Him or to the bible, which
Is His law. We refusu to accept the con-
stitution thus defective and cannot swear
allegtanco to It." In 191 the suspension
of certain members tor swearing to uphold
the constitution resulted In tho withdrawn!
of over 2,0w members from tho church.

I, AIIOH AM) I.M1LSTIIY.

The British Typographical association re-
ports 10,179 members and a fund of JCIO50.

Under tho New Zealand system the prop-ert-

of thu mine owners, whoso men com- -

tilnlneil nf low wnues. wns seized bv tho
government, which continues to operate the
mines for tne uenctlt or all.

A law passed by the legislature of Ten-
nessee making it a misdemeanor for nn em-
ployer to advertise for men when n strike
Is In progress In his establishment without
so stating went Into effect recently.

At Birmingham, Ala., the trade unionists
nro preparing to erect a labor temple. The
proposed building will cost J23,(mo. For this
sum tho worklngmen of llirmlnghnm should
be ablu to nulla tnemseives a comtoriauio
home.

In addition to disfranchising white nnd
black worklngmen and abolishing free
speech tho Virginia constitutional conven-
tion hns adopted a proposition to enforce
compulsory arbitration. Tho capitalists
will own tho board and will enforce their
demands,

The laundry workers of Ios Angeles, Cal.,
recentlv Htnrted a laundry and
hnve nlrendy succeeded In forcing one of
their leading competitors out of business,
others being on the verge of suspension.
The proprietors have formed a combination
In order to defeut the union.

M. P. Walsh of Milwaukee TvnM.'rnnhlcal
union, No. Z, Is one of tho best known
printers In tin country. Me tins just eeie
irntcd Ids lift v years at tho printing bust

ness. and l one of tho youngest "old" men
In tho entire craft. Ills life has been one
of creat activity, working In all the nrln- -
clpal cities. He served his country as a
soldier during tne rour years or ma rivu
war. nnd for nersonal bravery on tho battlp- -
Held ho was commended In genornl orders
by his commanding ollleers, and In all the
battles and inarches nf tho Army of tho
l'otomac no noro a conspicuous pan.

Till: IIKAI.TY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed nn file Saturdny,
uctouer v:

Wiirriuit ) Deeiln.
C. M. Grltllth to n. J. Btclncr. win

feet lots 11 nnd 12. block 2.1. South
Omaha $ 622

William I'udney and wife to A. J.
Prosser, lot 20, block 4, Missouri
Avenue park fS

M. F. Packard to N. ('. Sloan, w'.i
lot 10. block F. Ixiwe's ndd "M

M. P. Mason and wife to E. It. Hume,
lot 4, block II, Cartage fO

Niels Seleroe and wife to J. W.
Thomas, n33 feet lot 3, block 11,
Omaha 3,M0

J. W. Thomas and wife to A. E.
Belcroe, same 1,000

Melissa Ash to Jacob Hurly, ui nf
e&O feet lot 1, block 8, Kountze's
4th add Ho

W. L. Williums and wife to F. D.
Wend, o2l feet of wSO feet lot 6,
block 190, Omaha DCO

Mary Schelble nnd husband to W. F.
Gerke. h4 lot 7, Griffin A I.'s add.... 210

W. .1. Green and wife to Vncluv Eras-tilck-

lot 6. block 5, subdlv. of block
30, Albright's Choice 2(V)

Unit (in I in DeeiU,
W. F. Parker to J. P. Brisbane, blocks

221'. 219 and 210 and other property in
Florence 3..W)

Same to same, lot 1 In ne'4
ei, nw'i nnd swi and otherproperty H.I75

Snmo to same, oVj neU. sw'i ne'; and
seU nwU 2.S40

Same to same, soU 3,noo
Same to same, various lots and blocks

In Florence... 1.CC2
Bridget Ash et nl to Melissa Ash. nt-- of

eiO feet lot I, block , Kountze's
Ith add 1

Heirs of G. M. O'Brien. Jr.. to H. T.
("lurke. Jr., trustee, lot S, Griffin fc

S.'s add , 1

lleeils,
A. L. Knabe. guardian, etc , to M. F.

King. Jr., n'.i not swU and 13.0S
acres In noU sw

Total amount of transfers .,,,,,3S,U

COURTS WIFE OUT OF COURT

Edward Dij Triumphs 0m Hit BrlcVi
Partiti Oica Again i

HIS ARM ABOUT HER WAIST WINS OUT

Judge flftker's Courtroom (he Srrnr
of the l.nlrst Art In (lie pa

liino Driiiitiv llnhcn
Corpus l'rocccilliiKi.

Again has victory perched upon the ban
ner of Modern Prlnco Charming, otherwise
Edward Day, husband, and again has he led
his brldo in triumph from her would-b- e

captors. This tlmo ho had to run the
gauntlet of tho law and tho courts. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walpa, brought some
thing In Judge Baker's tribunal called a
habeas corpus. Day doesn't know what a
habens corpus Is, as It has never appeared
on the menu of tho restaurant at which ho
Is second cook, but ho wns undaunted, He
told Judge linker ho was willing to meet It
without tho assistance of a lawyer.

The courtroom was well filled with spec
tators when, nt 11 o'clock Saturday fore-
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Isano Walpa, accom
panied by their attorney, their younger chil
dren and several neighbors, appeared to
seek legal possession of their daughter. Tho
crowd evidently anticipated a scene. Tho
romantic story In Its earlier stages had
been read by mo9t of thoso present nnd the
result was a keen Interest in every word or
movo of tho contesting sides.

llrlitr Killer Court,
A fow minutes later the brldo entered on

tho nrm of her husband. They wero accom-
panied by his mother, Mrs. Kelley, nnd her
two llttlo daughters. Day, with his long
tawny hair nnd athletic build, presented a
sort of leonine defiance as ho looked down
from his six feet of stnturo upon tho oppos
ing forces, but the bride had not his self- -
confidence. Sho looked palo, worried and
HI. Tho excitement of tho situation had
told upon her. For the last forty-eig- ht

hours she has been n bone of contention,
being pulled and hauled about llko a rag
doll In a nursery, buffeted, rescued, railed at
and made love to and, moreover, tho doctor
says she has an ulcerated tooth. Thore
was little wonder that sho was not tho
samo pettto little black-eye- d dnmo of a
month ago.

Mrs. Walpa took the stand nnd In broken
English told tho story of her daughter's al-
leged wrongs. Sho said that when Day
rescued her from the South Tenth street
stronghold Friday night ho had taken her
head under his arm and, with Mrs. Brown
hanging to her ankles, had run with hor,
dragging both women on the ground for a
illftanco of several yards. Tho rescue had
been mode, she said, against her daughter's
will and amounted to an abduction. When
ho had finally got her to his home on West
Cuming street he hnd tied her legs and arms
with stout cords, so she couldn't get away
and go back to her father's home.

This testimony came out In broken and
tumbled sentences that scarcely could be
heard abovo tho excited babble of witnesses
for tho prosecution. In tho midst of tho
turmoil tho bride fainted. Then thero was
a rush for water and a skirmish between
representatives of the two sides to de- -
tcrmlno who Bhould administer It to her.

Something I.Ike "Mother."
A lull came when the bride took tho

stand. Sho seemed utterly bewildered and
afraid to commit hersolf one way or tho
other. All questions wero nnswered in
monosyllables. Finally', when asked
whether she would go home with her hus-
band or her parents Bho hesitated long and
at length murmured something that
sounded llko "mother." For a moment It
looked ns though her parents had won.

The Judgo said that Mrs. Day was old
enough to decide this question for herself
and that sho was to be left free to go to
either her husband or her parents. The
habeas corpus would bp denied

This left matters exactly where they
wore before tho enso was brought nnd was
tho signal for both sides to pay desperate
suit to the brldo, each craving tho honor
to tnko her home. Seldom Indeed haB a
young woman been so publicly and so vio-
lently woed. Her parents, backed by
neighbors, paid their addresses In tho He-

brew tongue, making It Impossible for Day
to rebut any argument they might havo
advauced, but he cut the (lordlan knot by
breaking through the clrclo and passing
his nrm around her waist. That was a uni-
versal language and sho understood It, Sho
permitted him to lead her from the room.

Bailiff John Norbcrg accompanied them
to tho car and on the way had to threaten
to arrest Mr. and Mrs. Wnlpa, who fol-
lowed them closely, Jabbering to the bride.
A curious throng stood nbout the trio nt
Fifteenth and Harnoy streots and when the
bailiff finally bundled his charges Into n
car there wero cheers for tho groom, at-

testing that all tho world loves a lover.

THEY WANT THEIR MONEY

DcponHnr Will .Seek In Ilnvr Order
for SbvIiibh Hunk Compromise

Vnented.

Twrnty-flv- a dcposlCors of tho defunct
German Savings bank met nt tho New York
Life building last night and formed an or-
ganization by the election of I. S. Lcavltt
as chairman and C. H. T. Rlcpen as sec-
retary. It was unanimously decided to
fight the case now pending In Judge Faw-eett- 's

court to tho court of last resort if
necessary.

Attorney V. O. Strlckler, representing 125
depositors, and Attorney H. C. Bromc, rep-
resenting a number of others, reviewed tho
history of tho litigation. Tho formor an-

nounced that on behalf of his clients ho
would appear at the next sitting of the su-
premo court nnd ask for n peremptory writ
of mandamus requiring Judge Faweett to
hear a motion to vacato his order for a
settlement of certain stockholders' liabil-
ities.

A committee of Ave, with W. F. Stoecker
as chairman, wns appointed to arra'ngo for
a meeting of all tho depositors to bo held
next Friday night.

KNIGHTS OFJHE GRIP MEET

Mnth Annnnl flntherina; nf the West-e- m

Trnvelem' Accident
Amnelnt Inn.

The nln'h annual meeting of the Western
Travelers' Accident association was held
yesterday at the Millard hotel. Several
amendments to (he constitution were of-

fered, ono of which reduces the age limit
of Incoming members from 60 to 65 years,
A new plan of representation at the annual
meeting was also proposed. These matters
wore referred to the executive committee,
which will report at a special meeting No-

vember 16.
Tho following officers were elected:

President, E. S. Streeter; vice president,
Cal Diamond; secretary and treasurer, Ar-

thur L. Shcetz, executive hoard, W. H.
Butts, S. J. Nedd and T. H. Oarrctt:
board of directors, William Murr, Harri-
son Smith, C. D. Close, John De Noon, R,
S Senn, William A Meyer, Page Warnlck,
R. M. Simmons, F. J, Meyer and Park
Garoutte,

WONDERFUL CURES
BY SWAMP-ROO- T

To Prove what the World-Famo- us Discovery, Swamp
Root, will do for YOU, nil Our Readers may have

a Sample Bottle Free by Mail.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for more sickness nnd surferlnte
than any other disease, nnd If permitted
to continue fatal results aro sure to fol-
low.

Your other organs may need attention
but your kidneys most, because they do
most nnd need attention first.

So when your kidneys nro weak or out
of order you can understand how quickly
your entire body Is affected, nnd how every
organ seems to fall to do Its duty.

If you nro sick, or "feel badly," begin
tnklng Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kldnoy, liver and bladder remedy, because
as soon ns your kidneys nro well they will
help all the other organs to health. A

trial will convlnco anyone.
Among the ninny cures of this wonderful

medicine. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, lnw-tlgate- d

by The Omnlin Sunday Bee, tho
ones which wo publish today for tho ben-
efit of our readers speak In the highest
terms of tho wonderful curatlvo properties
of this ureal remedy:

DKS MOINES. In., Oct. 2 1!K0.

I had been out. of health for a long time
nnd I had been taklue medicine from a
doctor's prescription when I received your
snmplo bottle. I stopped taking the doc-
tor's medicine nnd used the snmplo bottle
of Swamp-Roo- t. I afterwards took two of
your large bottles, bought at my drug-
store, nnd they cured me entirely, nnd I
have not felt so well for years. I thank
you very much for sending mo tho samplo
bottle.- "- D. W. SMITH, PCT Center St.

MRS . II N. wniJELKR.

t2Qrnn Tho mild nnd Immedlato effect of Dr. Kllmor's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
great kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy, Is soon realized. It stands

DOttlG the highest for Its wonderful cures of tho most distressing coses,
Swamp-Roo- t will sot your whole system right, nnd tho best proof ofrrWi this Is n trial.

You may havo a snmplo bottle of this famous kidney remedy, Swnmp-Roo- t, sent
freo by trnll, postpaid, by which you may test Its wonderful curatlvo propertler for
such disorders as kidney, bladder and uric acid diseases, poor digestion, when obllgod
to pass your water frequently night and day, smarting or Irritation In passing, brlek-du- st

or sediment In the urine, headache, backache, lame back, dizziness, Blccplessuess,
nervousness, heart disturbance duo to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating. Irritability, worn-ou- t feeling, lack of
ambition, loss of llesh, sallow complexion, or Hrlght's Disease.

If your water when allowed to remain undisturbed lu n glass or bottle for twenty-fo- ur

hours forms a sediment or settling or has a cloudy nppearanco, It Is ovldonco
thnt your kidneys nnd bladder need Immedlato attention.

Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take and Is for sale the world over nt druggists In

bottles of two sizes nnd two prices fifty cents and ono dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, and tho address, Dlnghamton, N. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTICE It you havo tho slightest symptoms of kldnoy, liver
or bladder trouble, or If there Is a trace of it In your family history, send nt onco to
Dr. Kllmor & Co., Rlnghnmton, N. Y who will gladly scud you by mall, Immediately,
without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and a book containing many of

tho thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men nnd women

cured by Swnmp-Roo- t. In writing, be sure to say that you rend this generous offer
In Tho Otnahn Sunday Ilee.

Ante Room Echoes

Locally tho chief matter of interest In

fraternal circles Is tho eleventh anniversary
of Wasa lodge No. 183, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, which will bo celebrated
Wednesday evening. This Is tho Scandina
vian lodgo of tho city and Its anniversary
celebrations are always unique and Interest
ing. The principal address of the evening
will be delivered by Lewis Henderson,
whose theme will bo "Wora Lodge." The
address of welcomo to tho visiting Odd

Fellows will bo delivered by Charlen John-
son, noblo grand. Solos, recitations and
orchestral music complete tho program,
after which refreshments will be served and
thn rnlnlirnttnn will close with a dance.

Tomorrow night the first of the series of j

entertainments planned by Canton Czra
Mlllnrd will take place,

Tuesday evening Rencor. lodgo will en-

tertain Florenco lodge. Work in tho third
degree, followed by a collation, will bo the
order of tho evening.

Friday evening Omahn lodgo No. 2 will
work In the first degree.

Saturday evening Hesperlon encampment
will confer tho patriarchal degree on
number of candidates.

Nebraska lodgo No. 1, Knights of Tythlas,
held a largely attended meeting Monday
night. The feecond rank was conferred upon
O. R. Fisher. Among tho guests present
was Ilrothcr Jones of Ilelmont lodge of
Chicago. An excellent address was deliv-
ered by Judgo Slabaugh.

Some of tho members of Nebraska lodge
No. 1 will have the pleasuro of seeing tholr
pictures adorning tho walls of tho castle
hall.

Tho details for permanent markers to he
placed at the graves of deceased Knights
are nbout completed. All that remains to bo
done by thn committee having tho matter
In cbnrgo Is to got prices at which they can
bo procurod. Tho design will bo unlquo and
appropriate, Judging from tho description
of It given by the chairman of tho com-

mittee.
Monday night Nebraska lodgo No. 1 will

confer the rank of knight and It Is ex-

pected that overy member will bo present,
especially thoso who tako part In the team
work. Sojourning Knights aro Invited to
attend.

Invitations to attend Monday night's
meeting of Nebraska lodge havo been sent
to Springfield, Louisville nnd Pnpllllon.
Nebraska's members believe that the In-

terchange of visits between lodges will do
moro to build up and dovelop a fraternal
spirit and a community of Interest than
anything else, and so they havo Inaugurated
tho plan,

Wednesday evening about twenty of the
mombcrfl of Nebraska lodgo paid a visit to
Antlers lodgo No. 76 of Klkborn nnd as-

sisted In conferring tho third rank. Tho
members went from Omaha In a rarryall,
leaving Sixteenth and Douglas streots at
6:30 p. m. and arriving home tho next
morning about 6:30,

Preparations for the reunion of Scottish
Rite Masons, to bo held In Omaha In No-

vember, are progressing favorably. From
the number of applications received for tho
degrco of this rite tho reunion will bo one
of tho largest over held In tho state.

All of the Masonic lodges of tho city hHVo
work beforo them whleb will keep thcra busy
until vacation tlmo next year,

D. w. SMITH.

Mrs 41. N. Wheeler, of 117 Digit Rock Ft.,
Lynn, Mass., writes on Nov. 2, l'0:
"Aboout lb months ngo I hud a very Severn
spell of sickness. I was extremely sick for
three weeks nnd when 1 was llnally nblo
to leave m; bed 1 was left with excru-elattu- g

pains In my back. My water at
times lookeil very llko coffee. I could puss
but little ut n time, and then only after
surrering great pain, my pnystcai condi-
tion wns such thnt 1 had nn strength nnd
was nil run down. Tho doctors said iny
kidneys wero not affected, and whllo 1

Did Not Know I Had
Kidney Trouble

I somehow felt certain my kidneys wero
the cause of my trouble. .My sister. Mrs.
C. K. Llttlelleld. of Lynn, advised me to
give Dr. Kilmer's Hwump-Hoo- t a trial. I

procured a bottle nnd Inside of three days
commenced to get relief. I followed up that
pottle with another, nnd at tho completion
of this one found I wns completely cured.
My strength returned and today I am as
well as ever. My business Is that of can-
vasser, 1 am on my feet u great ileal of
the time, and have to use much energy lu
getting urounil, My cure Is, therefore, nil
the moro remarkable, and Is exceedingly
gratifying to ine."

MRS. II. N. W1IKKLKR.
Swamp-Ro- will do Just as much for any

housewife whoso back Is too weak to per-
form her necessary work, who Is always
tired nnd overwrought, who feels that tho
cares of 1 fo nro moro than she can btnnd.
It Is a boon to tho weak nnd ailing. (

Howell's To cough or not t
cough, that Is Hit
question. To const

Anti-Ka- wf nml die of con-
sumption or tun
Antl - Kawf and

llvo and be happy. hlchV This seems
easy to decide, Anti-Kaw- f cures tho
cough, 25c, at all drug stores.

VAVVwmmvwviw;
Relieves Kidnov!

ec madder
troubles at once.

Cures in
48 Hours all!

URINARY jf DISCHARGES j
"Lack Cap--

tulr Wr the lilimfl?
2 namerfT" IflUUII?
S Vfwzrf of melf cminlrrmt.

GOOD MEETING IN SIXTH

Speaker Predict Mlcntlon of (lie En-

tire Iti'piililli'iui Ticket nil
Aim lllhirr 15,

More than 100 voters attended the moot-
ing of tho Sixth Ward Republican club
held last night In Idlewlld hall. Manv
candidates nnd other representative re-
publicans addressed tho meeting.

Duncan M. Vlnsonhalcr, candidate for
county Judge, was the first speaker nf the
evening. Ho was followed by J. L. Kaley.

"Democracy and soup houses aro syn-
onymous," said Mr. Kaley. "This is not
a democratic year. Prosperity Is with ns
and tho republicans will elect all tholr
ticket by n majority of 2.000. Calamity
and fusion nro a thing of tho past. This Is
our Inning. Powors and Klsasscr must
leavo tho courthouse. Thero Is no room
thero for democrats. If all republicans
rally to tho support of thn ticket our ma-
jority will bo greater than evor beforn,
for wo now have In our ranks many popu-
lists nnd silver republicans who strayed
from tho ranks."

Iiryco Crawford. William Altstadt. L.
Ilcrka, W. R. Homan, II. S. Mann nnd Wil-

liam J. Hunter wero among tho other
speakers.

TELLS THE STORY 0? JOSEPH

Hev, II. II. T)ler I,ei'tiiro o Sundny
School Tpnclipm nt Y. .M.

C. A. ItuoniN,

nov. n. II. Tyler lectured yesterday aft-
ernoon In tho parlors of tho Young Mcn'a
Christian association to Sunday school
teachers. Taking' for his subject Joseph's
forgiveness of his brothers, Rev. Tyler
read tho story of Joseph and made a most
Interesting talk on the lesson. "Thero
nro many points to bo learned from thn
lesson," said tho speaker, "and every
teacher should mako a special effort to ex
plain Iho points to tho classes. First Is
that Innocence and virtue aro not proof
nraliist misfortune. Ood's movements aro
mysterious. His providence la over all."

Rov. Tyler told somo very Interesting In-

cidents of tho experiences among the As-
syrians In Now York, their customs, etc,
Tho lceturo was heard by a largo number
of teachers nnd others.

(iuloiiiiila Cmr Ktniieriitril.
OWKN8HORO. Ky., Oct.

Williams nnd Moorn of Kvansvlllo, Ind ,
Ilnishcd tho Investigation this afternoon as
to tho causo of tho disaster to the steamer
(lolcondn nt Pnducali August 19. Tho crew
was exonerated, the Ufiiik'Ht bclnk' due to
a Boycro wind. . ..... . I. .

i


